









Horizontal aspects and Coordination




The political vision, structure and the 
philosophy behind FP7 of FP7.
•
 
The Cooperation Programme –
 strengthening cooperation between 






S&T contributes to the Lisbon
 














Under-funding and fragmentation of research efforts
EU’s FP has real added value:
•
 
achieve impacts which are simply not possible at 




enabling the flow of ideas, knowledge, and 





of research policies and 














a European strategy on issues such as 






















establishing a better balance 
between risks and controls, avoiding procedures, rules 
and requests that have no added value, and aiming for 





clarifying rights and obligations, ensuring 
consistent and user friendly communication, matching 
objectives and means, and taking into account 
participants’
 





European Institute of Technology (EIT)
•
 
Action plan to boost innovation 
•
 








launch a new major debate on the needs and 
ways to advance the realization of the European 
Research Area 
FP6 and its scale of 
activities




50 000 applications in more than 
•
 




Following evaluation and selection, more than 
•
 









Sep 2005 Specific Programmes proposal
June 2006  First reading at EP
Sept 2006
 






First calls for proposals










The structure and the 
philosophy behind FP7 
What are the main features of FP7?
•
 
the final budget stands at over €54 billion.
 It represents a substantial increase of 40 




FP7 will last longer, running for seven 
years rather than four, from 2007 to 
2013, allowing for longer term planning of 
research activities.






















Collaborative research        60.8%
JRC non-nuclear research                           3.3%
Euratom–
 
JRC nuclear research                1.0%
Euratom–
 
nuclear fusion and fission research  4.2%




Capacities, 4 097 JRC (EC), 1 751
Cooperation, 
32 413






Support to individual teams, to 
promote excellence through Europe-











Two streams of activity are foreseen:
1.ERC Starting Independent 
Researcher Grant scheme (ERC 
Starting Grant)
?Call for proposals to be published in 
early 2007
2.ERC Advanced Investigator 
Researcher Grant scheme (ERC 
Advanced Grant)
?Call for proposals at a later stage
Two ERC Funding Streams
? Support researchers at the start of their 
independent research career and 
establishment of their first research team 
(2-8 years following PhD award)
? Provide a structure for transition from working 
under a supervisor to independent research
? Supply grants to support the creation of 
excellent new teams through which, bring 
new impetus and ideas to their disciplines
ERC Starting Grant
 (ERC Starting Independent Researcher Grant )
Initial training of researchers (≈40%)
Marie Curie Networks 
Initial training of researchers (≈40%)
Marie Curie Networks 
Life-long training and career development (25-30%)
Individual Fellowships 
Co-financing of regional/national/international programmes
Life-long training and career development (25-30%)
Individual Fellowships 
Co-financing of regional/national/international programmes
Industry-academia pathways and partnerships (5-10%)
Industry-Academia Scheme
Industry-academia pathways and partnerships (5-10%)
Industry-Academia Scheme
International dimension (25-30%)
Outgoing International Fellowships; Incoming International Fellowships
International Cooperation Scheme; Reintegration grants
International dimension (25-30%)
Outgoing International Fellowships; Incoming International Fellowships


















































* Not including the Fusion (1 947) and Fission and radiation protection (287) 




6238. Socioeconomic Sciences and the Humanities
4 1607. Transport (including Aeronautics)
1 8906. Environment (including Climate Change)
2 3505. Energy
3 4754. Nanosciences, Nanotechnologies, Materials and new          
Production Technologies
9 0503. Information and Communication Technologies












–Themes contain all aspects 
(international, dissemination, 












Coordination of non-Community research programmes
(ERA-NET; ERA-NET+; Article 169)
Coordination of non-Community research programmes
(ERA-NET; ERA-NET+; Article 169)
Cooperation– “Tools”r ti – “Tools”
Joint Technology InitiativesJoint Technology Initiatives





Consortia with participants from different countries
–
 











? Small or medium-scale focused research projects
? Large scale integrating projects
Example: Environment Theme
? For small or medium-scale focused research 
projects, the requested Community contribution 
shall not exceed 3.5 million Euros (eligibility 
criterion)
? For Large scale integrating projects the requested 
Community contribution shall be from 4 up to 7 
million Euros (eligibility criterion)
Networks of Excellence
? Joint programmes by organisations 
integrating activities in a given 
field,
? longer term co-operation and
? commitment to integrate 
resources.
? These are more important aspects 
than the number of participants
Joint Technology Initiatives
 Article 171: 
Joint Undertakings or any other structure 
•
 
Firmly anchored in themes of the Cooperation Programme
•
 
In fields of major European public interest
•
 
Six fields envisaged at this stage
–
 
Fuel Cells and Hydrogen (FCH)
–
 









Embedded Computing Systems (ARTEMIS)
–
 
Global Monitoring for Environment and Security 
(GMES)
ERA-NET/
 ERA-NET PLUS in FP7
•
 
ERA-NET: Normally a 4-step approach
? Systematic exchange of information & 
best practice
? Definition and preparation of joint 
activities
? Implementation of joint activities
? Funding of joint, trans-national research 
actions (as much as possible)
•
 
New topics not addressed in FP6 
•
 










Article 169 in FP7
Participation in research and development programmes 




Baltic Sea Research (Bonus 169)
•
 

























Support competitiveness through strategic partnerships 
with third countries through:
? Opening up of all activities in the themes and 
targeted opening with encouragement for 
certain countries or regions to take part
? Specific International Cooperation Actions 
(SICA) linked to the ten themes (special rules 
“2+2”) addressing specific problems facing 
third countries on the basis of mutual interest 
and mutual benefit
All Themes open to international cooperation
Dissemination, knowledge 





Exploitation and dissemination of climate change 
research results and public perception
•
 
Promoting access to information across marine themes
•
 
Fostering improved co-operation between marine 
science and the private sector 
•
 











Equipment and methods for nanotechnology 
•
 
Flexible efficient processing for polymers 
•
 








Application of new materials including bio-based fibres in 
high-added value textile products
•
 




















–Scientific and/or technological 
excellence (& relevance to SP)
–Potential impact through the 
development, dissemination & use of 
project results
– Implementation and management
•
 








FP7 Cooperation Programme provides
? continuity, increased opportunities, integrated 
approach, comprehensive overview…
? and will further strengthen cooperation between 
companies, universities and research centres in Europe.
Setting the scene for 








Need for economic development
 
and progress while at the same time 
achieving sustainability and improving cohesion; 
•
 
Need to bring about change
 





in its various manifestations; 
•
 
Need to reinforce EU competitiveness
 
while at the same time 
developing new types of international relations with our partners
The Socio-economic Sciences and Humanities Theme
 
will operate at 
the interface between these objectives:
•
 





but also improving insight and 




Theme 8 will primarily be at the service of other Community policies, 
measuring and assessing impacts and providing inputs to increase
 
their 
overall consistency and coherence, in addition to improving our 
knowledge base in these fields
